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I hope you all enjoyed your holiday and are refreshed and revitalised for the ﬁnal term - the children
certainly are. Term 6 is always a busy one (although that can be applied to almost all terms!) with sports
days, residen"al trips to Port Lympne and the Isle of Wight, Camp Night, Summer Sizzle, Moving up day,
our new children coming in to visit and Year 6 Leavers Events. Phew!
Our Sandgate Values s"cker albums have been in place for almost a year and have been a great success;
the children are able to discuss, understand and act upon the values we share as a school community. The
behaviour of our children has always been of an excep"onally high standard but, even so, we have seen a
further reduc"on in behaviour incidents this year, which is in part a consequence of how our values are
fully embedded into our conversa"ons, approaches and expecta"ons.
The albums will con"nue next year but we need to begin to think about who should be used to represent
our values of Compassion, Friendship, Equality, Determina"on, Respect and Courtesy. In assembly on
Monday, I will be asking the children to research and converse at home about who should be included in
our album from September. I look forward to receiving your ideas.
Ma6hew Green, Headteacher
Trophies
If your child won an achievement award
at the end of the last
academic year in the
form of a trophy or cup,
please return it to the
school oﬃce so that we
can have them engraved
for this year’s winners.
A reminder that during the summer
weeks children should have sun hats,
sun cream (which
they can apply
themselves) along
with a water bo6le.

MON 11th June
Gymnas"cs
KS1 3.15 - 4.30pm
KS2 4.30 - 5.30pm
(Please contact High5
Sports on
07857508624)

CAMP NIGHT - Friday 29th June

Message from Mr Barkley

A reminder to return slips and
payment for camp night by Friday
15th June. If paying online, please
ensure a form is ﬁlled out with the
names of people a6ending and
handed to the school oﬃce.

To all the Staﬀ, Parents and
Children at Sandgate,

Children must be accompanied by
an adult.
Fire wood request:
We will be requiring wood
and pallets (no nails
please) for our bonﬁre on
Camp Night.
Further informa"on will
follow regarding drop oﬀ
details.

TUES 12th June
Quicks"cks Hockey
Finals
Karate
3.15 - 4.30pm
(Please contact Sensei
Trevor on
07966686377)
Dance Club
4.45 - 5.45pm
(Please contact
Charley on
07772637271)

WED 13th June
PM Rocksteady
Yoga Club
3.30 - 4.15pm
(Please contact
Frances on
07828456333)
Football Club
3.15 - 4.30pm

You all worked so hard to give
me an amazing re"rement.
The whole day was fantas"c.
Thank you for all your
presents, they are loved and
appreciated. The children
were wonderful and I enjoyed
every class tribute.
I will remember the day for
the rest of my life.
Thank you,
Mr Barkley

THURS 14th June
Year 5 Port Lympne
Overnight Trip
Dance Club
3.15 - 4.15pm
(Please contact Charley
on 07772637271)
Year 1 Book Share

FRI 15th June
Year 5 Port
Lympne Return
5pm

The wonderful Hythe Fes"val
takes place between
Saturday 7th - Sunday 15th
July with entertainment for all
ages & all tastes. A full programme of events is available
online at hythefes"val.co.uk,
Facebook , Twi6er and Instagram or
programmes can be picked up from Hobbs &
Hearts at Po6en Farm, Sellindge. The event
starts with a Grand Parade in Hythe High Street
followed by 2 days of fes"val fun on The Green.
Ac"on packed days with free entertainment or
a nominal fee including music, dancing,
storytelling, Punch & Judy, food & drink & a
fascina"ng a6rac"on billed as 'Playground of
Illusions'. There are special events at St
Leonard's Church, historical walks and talks,
cinema screenings, art & ﬂower shows, music &
drama, a garden safari and an art trail, to name
but a few. The ﬁnal weekend will stage the
canal bank concert with ﬁreworks. Please put
these dates in your diary and support this local
fes"val. There is something for everyone!

When does the match take place?
Soccer Aid for Unicef kicks oﬀ at 8pm on
Sunday 10th June at Manchester
United’s Old Traﬀord stadium.
What channel can I watch it on?
The full match and build up will also be
broadcast live from 6.30pm on ITV and
STV in the UK.
Who’s playing?

100% of all public
dona"ons to Soccer Aid
for Unicef will go towards suppor"ng the
vital work protec"ng
children in the UK and
globally. The money
raised through proﬁts
from "cket sales and
viewer dona"ons during the match will add
to the incredible £24
million that has already
been raised through
Soccer Aid over the last
12 years.

Soccer Aid for Unicef sees a starstudded England team led by Robbie
Williams go head to head with Usain
Bolt’s sparkling World XI.

ww.unicef.org.uk/donate/socceraid-for-unicef

Relax kids classes are a fun way for children to begin to learn
how to relax and manage their emotions and also to see how
their minds, bodies and emotions are linked. The classes
take children from high energy fun activities where we move
our bodies and play games then through gentle stretching,
breathing, massage, affirmations and finish with guided
relaxations.
Relax Kids will be running an after school club at Sandgate
from 3.15 to 4.15 on Thursdays for Years 2 to 6 and costs £4
per week payable termly. Please contact
jo_blach@hotmail.com to book a place for your child.

Sunday 24th June 2018
10am - 2pm
There is s4ll 4me to add your garage or
drive to the safari map. Please ﬁll in a
form available from recep4on along with
£5.00 before Wednesday 20th June 2018
and post it in the PTA box in the school
recep4on area.
Gold Book

Congratula"ons to the following children who were
rewarded in the Gold Book this week:

STAR CLASSES FOR ATTENDANCE
The classes awarded for the best attendance are:
EYFS/Key Stage 1: Butterflies
Key Stage 2: Seals

Here are the a6endance ﬁgures for w/c
21st May 2018:
Bumblebees
Rabbits
Panthers
Seals
S"ngrays
Chipmunks
Polar Bears

91.3% Bu6erﬂies
93.3% Owls
96.3% Snow Leopards
100% O6ers
95.0% Sharks
99.7% Geckos
98.7% Gorillas

99.3%
88.7%
93.0%
97.1%
96.9%
93.3%
97.3%

Rowan H
Mia-Rose C
Isaac F
Toby S
Freya C
Eloisa B
Keira H
Be6y R-R
Max C
Bethany R
Jacob N
Dakota S
Zoe K
Alex T

(Bumblebees)
(Bumblebees)
(Rabbits)
(Rabbits)
(Panthers)
(Panthers)
(Seals)
(Seals)
(S"ngrays)
(S"ngrays)
(Chipmunks)
(Chipmunks)
(Polar Bears)
(Polar Bears)

Teddy H
Isabella M-J
Kelsey G
Oliver W
Isabelle B
Ethan C
Molly M
Joshua L
Mirabelle C
Saxon S
Peter S M
Ethan B
Will F
Niklas B-H

(Bu6erﬂies)
(Bu6erﬂies)
(Owls)
(Owls)
(Snow Leopards)
(Snow Leopards)
(O6ers)
(O6ers)
(Sharks)
(Sharks)
(Geckos)
(Geckos)
(Gorillas)
(Gorillas)

